
*Constitutions, "atriotly enjoins" al
lier "Provincial Gr-a,44 Mastezs not
to recognize," or in,' any. way to have
feilowship with "1any Lodge in Scot-
land acting independent]y of the
Grand Lo ' ge," even thongh said
Lodge had been established prior to
the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Scotlandherseif, and she also strictly
prohibits ail daugliter Lodgea from
givirg "1any countenance, as a body,"
to "lany Lodge in Scotland which does
not hold of the Grand Lodge" of
Scotlaud, either ",by paying visits to"
or "1receiving visita" from such
Lodges, or by "1walking in the same
procession," or othierwise, under the
supreme penalty that any Lodges of
lier obedience as shal 'tact on the
contrary shall be struck from the roll
of Lodges, and their charters shall be
recahled.",

EXCLUSIVE SOVEREIGNTY 0F GRAND LODGE

0F SCOTLAND.

The Grand Lodge of Scotland (like
the G. L. of England, in England),
thus unequivocaily and emphatically
affirma lier riglit to exercise absolute
and exclusive j uriadliction over al
Lodges of Freemasons, situated with-
in the limits of what was formerly the
Kingdom of i3cotland, whether said
Lodges be of "limmemorial constitu-
tion" (as Meirose) or of "exterior"
Grand Lodge constitution, past, pres-
ent, or future; and lier practice, with-
iu ber own territory, consistently
corresponds with hc-r professions.
THEIR TERRITORIAL SOVEMREIGNTY HITH-

ERTO UNCHALLENGED.

These principles, common to the
constitutions of the Grand Lodges of
England and Scotland, have, since
their enunciation, remainedl unchal-
lenged as correct statements of the
"1ancient constitutions," relating to
the riglits, privileges, prerogatives,
and governance, of Grand Lodges (re
exclusive sovereignty), and they are
80 held and acted upon even now
within their ancient territorial limitb,
by these Grand Lodges respectively,
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This view, first taioen by Bro. Grand
JMaster Graham, -places the subject of
exclusive Grand Lodge Sovereignty
in quite another liglit, making the
matter of far gre&ter importance than
it ever possessed before. If, after
sucli an able line of argument, the
Grand Lodge of England still declines
to recognize the Grand Lodge of Que-
bec, we think the Masonic voice of
the world will be againat lier. Jus-
tice is one of the cardinal principles of
our Fraternity, aud when we flnd
Grand Bodies acting in direct opIDosi-
tion to it, it bespeaka very little for
the Masonic spirit of those who
govern sucli Suprerne Mlasonie organ-
mzations. The Constitution of the
Grand Locige of England, declares in
favor of the doctrine of Grand Lodge
sovereignty s clearly as if the words
were written down in the same, sudl
the Book of the Grand Lodge of Scot-
land ia equally explicit; we trust,
therefore, that the t'roubles between
the Grand Lodges of England andl

GRAND MASTER GRAHAM'S ARGUMIENTS..

aithougli there does not now exiat a
aepegtea "Kingdom of E3ngland," orai "ingdom, of Sc9tlan'but instead.
thereof, "The Unitedigo f
Great 13ritain'~ (anda e"relangd,"maince
the union thetewith of the latter.)

It therofore clearly appearc that the
principle -of coincidence* (or coterrnin-
ousuesa.) of political, and Masonie
boundaries ia an acknowledged law of
the British Constitutions; that the'
j urîsdiction of each Grand Lodge is,
exclusive wibhin its geographical
limita; that each of these Grand
Lodges ia absolutely sovereign; aud
that each of them may and does en-
force its territorial, exclusive sove-
reign authority by the moat, extreme
Masonic penalties agai'ist ail Lodges
existing wit.hiu their boundaries in
contravention to, or in violation
thereof.


